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The future of College Football, Inc.: 
Where the sport's money and 

management go fron1 here 

N'col'e Av4!tb,,c::h and Stewart M.lndel $op 27. W2:2 q .. [:J 

·Dmmnlic changes are 11ectssnr;y to permit athletes lo partiripnt, i11 Jiu e11ormo11s 

pr(JetedJ. ~ 

When longtime NCAA pre6iden1 Walter Byers $ffid rho$e words abour college 

!1thlr-1ics in 19Qli, 1l1r 13ig 1 '"c;n's !1111'H.rnl n-vcnue w~s: !U'C)\m d $50 rniJlio.n . L!U>I 

month. lhc conference announced a new television deal worth more th~m Sl 

billion per ycar. ln 1995, the Orange, Sugu, Rose and fiesta Bowls generated 

lc::ss rhan $100 mil lion in combined rdevision revenue. EArlier rhis month, rhe 

College Football Playoff approved a 12-team postseason format that is expected 

to gcnemte upwards of S2 billion annu•lly. 

Twc11ry,-scvcn yc:us htcr, nothing has fo11<.bn'lentally changed about lhc 

management of college footbill. The NCAA, whose membership spans from 

SE:C powerhouse Al,b•m• to Division 111 Albion College, sets the rules • nd 

policies. The Football Bowl Subdivision conferences and their bowl partnen 

eontrol the top lr.vel's posrse•son . And ofcourie, the Athletes still do not 

directly parLlcipatc ln the enormous proceeds. 

Bur College Footb~,n. Inc. has re:,ched 11 his1oric c.rossr(Y.tds. Al1 :'II c>nee, rhc 

spon is developing its fust truly n;itional playoff. Realignment has destabilized 

the conference landscape. And last year's legalization of player,; profiting from 

their n•ine, im•ge nnd likeness rights, coupled with• blistering Supreme Court 

takcdown of the NCAA's business model, has opened the floodgates to future 

legislation And litigstrion thM will inevitably let d to universities paying ~thletes. 
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F'or rhe first time, influential voices who long held firm to the stan.1s quo arc 

acknowledging 1h:lf college footb:lll is i1'I dire need ofl~nsforrn~tion. Two key 

questions need to be answered: 

Who should nm college football? 

And how should its skyrocketing revenues be disuibutcd? 

"'Thc.rc.'s general agrccincm, at least arnong FBS prognuns, that we need a new 

modd to govern football and certain parts of what we do in that space/' said 

Ohio State athletic director Gene Smitl,. 

"I do believe the pl:\ycrs should receive ai re\•cnue sh:lfc from the massive TV 

deals that have been worked out," said hlkh.igiill coach Jim Harbaugh. 

The NCAA relented last year on permitting athletes to earn incom.e from their 

name, im::i.gc and likeness compcnsAtion only after numerous stares passed bills 

allowing it. 'The world is di~o~ng too f~st for th<:: o~niz.ation 10 drag ii-$ fret 

as much as possible on the new most pressing questions. 

Around rhat satnc time as NIL rcfonn, the U.S. Supreme Coun ruled 9~0 

ag11inst the NCAA in im antitmst case involving edt,1e11.tional expenses, with 

Justice Brett Kav"naugh authoring a blis:terin.g concurring opinion th:u signaled 

the court would be open to broader legal challenges in the foture. a.There are 

serious questions whether the NCAA's remaining compcnsMion mlcs c:rn pass 

!l'11,1Sler/' he wrole. And while a Ci:ilifomia stale sc::naw ... 's bill n:.quil"ing-schools 

to share 50 percent of their revenue with the players did not advance beyond 

preliminary stages, several U.S. congressmen have authored their own bills 

rc::g:.uding athlete compensation. 

A, Smith '"id, "Nobody""' a cryst"l ball" for wh"t rhe sparr will look like a 

decade from now. But many of its leaders have keen insight i1lto the issues at 

hand. Tht Athletit spoke to more than two dozen confCrence commissioners, 

athletic directors and industry experts over the past few 1nonths to get a sense of 

the state of college football and how it will chart its course forward. 

If. that is, they can actually figure it out for themselves before the courts or 

federal governn\enr do it for rhem. 

Cf.P revenue, stratification and the breakaway 
option 

The fast shred of fururc clarity for how the money flows throughout college 

footb•II lies in the shape and scope of the sport's championship format, a topic 

thM will be discussed further this week al College Football Playoff man.agcm.ent 

committee tncerings 1n Rosemont, Ill. 

ESPN currcnrly pays the College Football Plsyoff roughly 5608 million per 

ycar for rhc::. New Ycu's Six bowls (which rotate ho~1 ing 1he lwO $Cmifinals) and 

the national chainpionship game. CFP officials have: iudicatc:d those games will 

be folded into rhe new 12•team format, joined by four new on•campus first· 

round games. The 12-te•m Playoff will be in place in time for the 2026 regular 

season and P-crhaps as early as 2024 if several logistical hurdles can be 

worked out. 

'T'he expanded Playoff coukl more than triple in value ro at least SJ .9 billion 

annually once the CFP e~n take i l'S l"ights to the open market bc~nning ,vi1h 

1hc 2026 seoson, oecording 10 cs1imo1es from spom nrnrkc1ing consulrnney firm 
Navigate. lf the revenue di:nribution model stayed the s:.n'le, the Power 5 

league$ would n,ct at leasr $230 million annual!)) np from $74 million now. Bur 

it's not :, given th.lt the model would stay the same; the c.,,i::pomding Big Ten and 

SEC arc expected to push for a formula sim . .ilar to the NCAA men's basketball 

tournament, in which leagues receive payouts proportional to the number of 
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reams they put in rhe field. 

Those rwo conferences have thrown ~round their weight for years, bur afrcr rhc 

SEC's addition of~ and Oklahoma and the Big Ten's addition of !.!K and 

UCLA, all corn,ers of college sports are bracing for an em of rwo super 

conferences, the rich gelling richer at a .,,,te that far exceeds the Iest. 

"'With 1h~1t kind of ccmsolida1iol'l, everyone is: rc:.lizing th~t ii is imporlant 10 

have (CFP) access," said AAC commissioner Mike Aresco. 

Many of Arcsco's peers iuscc:,,d use the word "'srrntification" to dc:-scribe the 

current state o{ college athletics: Power dynamics that existed long before this 

latest round of r-caligmnent and media rights revenue ~uc only getting more 

pronounced. 

"'Coff1petitivc equity is, really, a 1nirage that we have been chasing for a Jong, 

long time, and I don't think it's attainable,"' former Big 12 commissioner Hob 

Bowlsby $aid. "Even within confcrcnc:c;s the concept ofkgisl111i!'~g equity is a 

Oawc:d entry aSS\11nptio11, and I think we uecd ro get away fro1n di:n." 

Then what should be legislated? The Division I Tmnsfonnarion Committee, 

co~chaired by Ohio athletic director Juli~ Cromer and SEC commissioner Greg 

Sankey, has been tasked with reforming the NCAA's governance system from 

within. "fhe expected end result- is dcca1l'rnlization in a number or areas, 

allowing more major decisions to be cn:tctcd ar the sport, conference or school 

level. With the collegiate model confronting va_rious antitrust challenges, that 

appears to be its best strategy from a liability standpoint. 

It may or may n-0t make major sports easier to 1nanagc on a day-to-day basis. 

"'People arc very frustrated with the fact thal we're still, to this day, living under 

rules in a nilcbook that is decades old and needs to be moderniud,n said 

Cromer. "A11d, i11 the process, the str1.1cr1.1re to do th.r is so cumbersome rh•t it's 

very difTicuh to keep up with what we need to do."' 

In May, Ohio Sure stthlcric director Gene:: Smith helped spark an indusrry-widc 

conversation on the topic when he suggested FBS football create its own 

governance system while keeping the resr of the sports under rhc NCAA 

umbrella. I le h:,s said repeatedly since lhat the point of his conunents wa.s to 

get his peers talking a,id thinking ab6ut outside the box changes. 

"Football is just diflCrent than all rhe other sports," Smith said this month. "l'n) 

not advocating that we should do anything with basketball. We don't even need 

to touch the b11.sketball tournament. Keep that alive. There arc so many thin~ 

that the NCAA docs th~\l we need to keep alive - from acadc1nic 6Crvices to the 

eligibility center to a number of different sc1vices we need to not even touch." 

ACC commissioner Jim Phillips has advocated for sorr1et.h.i11g similar and noted 

in an interview last month that there may be "'different iterations of movement 

from where it is now - m•ybe (football) is not complctdy om (of the NCAA), 

but maybe it's another step in th:u direction that frees up this ability to run and 

operate college footb•II in the 21st century, in this year 2022 .nd beyond." 

Warren, rhe Big Ten commissioner, said college football's leaders need ro make 
$(>11'lc;. $ln1tlural dccisio11$. 

"' Is there a govc;:rr1i11g board? Is tl11::rc:: a football ¢'".(:i:tr? VVh-at 8rc;. our goah?" 

Warren said. "The more we can gel to the point where we have a centralized 

governance stn1cturc where it's dear who's in charge, I think the better we'll Ix: 
able ro serve our various constituents. 

"We need to remain nimble and we need ro remain aware that we arc at an 

'interesting inflection point in college athletics, generally :speaking, but especially 

frorn a football standpoinr. The next 12 ro 2'1 months will impact rhc College 

Footb•II Pl•yofTfo, the next, pmb•bly, 15 to 20 ye•"-" 
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'A more federated system' 

'fhe issue of college foorball governance - and all its associi:ucd complexities -

was top of mind in Washington, D.C., c,ulic:r this 111011th, at the LEADl 

national conference for FBS athletic directors. If football broke away from the 

NCAA entirely, such a move would promp~ immediate t)'1cstion s aboul its 

bureaucratic setup and its cost. 

In D.C., former NCAA dircc10, of financial operations Kathleen MeNedy 10.ld 

ADs that the NCAA pays an estinutcd S65 million in administrative costs and 

!ego! foes on behalf ofirs members ench yeor. 

"There's not a magic w:-rnd that you just wave," said West Virginia athletic 

din::ctor Shane Lyons, who chairs 1hc:: Division I Council. "(If yo11) ~hifl 10 

another stmcture, what ::ire we resolving"? It's stil.1, we have the legal risk. We 

hove sll lhe olher issues 1h01 we hsvc under lhe NCAA umbrdlo os well." 

Lyons said it was his understanding that the CFP as an entity did not want to 

take on rhe potential liabiliry associated with rnnning rnajor college foorball. 

S:mkc::y h:1$ also noted 1hc;.n; arc lc::gi$blivc, policy and prnc1ic:1I n;:aso1~$ to trci1l 

football players the same as arhletcs in other NCAA sponsored sport'S. 

"How do w< rnke foo1ball, pul it off by itself, n differ<nt decision-making 
strucmre, 1tnd leave men's basketball in the old dccision-m1tking stn1crore that 

we: didn't like?" Sankey said. '"I don't know how you tell a football player, 'We 

could do A, B, C for you. But I'm sorry, men's basketball or won1en's basketball 

player, or fon.ire Olympi:-1.n, or fonuc l\1ajor League All-Srar, we can't do rlrnt 

for you bc::c:=iusc:: we're still in disorganiu.1ion'? 
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"ThM's a really disconnected view of our athletic programs on our campuses, in 

my opinion." 

LEADl prc,ident and CEO Tom McMillen said there was strong consensus 

among PBS AD, calling for a streomlinc,d PBS football-only governance 

system. 1h:1t w:-ts: still under the NCAA's purview. "Wlrnt eventually could be sci 

up for football is a more federated systern1 which could lheu work for :ill other 

sportst McMillen said. 

Patriot League commissioner Jennifer Heppel, whose members ,compete at the 

FCS level, noted the cOnverSation :,round the future of football governance i; 

not new. In 2014. Division I granted the five most resourced leagues autonomy 

to pass Lheir own legislation in certain :treas (which they used to pass cost of

attendance stipends). The Power 5 conferences also have weighted voting on 

various D-1 governing boards as well as • n»joriry of D-1 Football Oversight 

Committee roster spots. 

uFBS instirutions and conferences have the power in this model/' Heppel said. 

"The Division I Council CAn be controlJ.ed by ~n F'BS vote. 'T'hc Bond of 

Director$ cao be cootrollcd by a,1 FBS vote. ls it the fl'lOSI efftcic1H and 

streamlined process? I c:,n't :u1swcr tha1 Lccause that's out of PCS control. But 

it's the process that they have wanted a11d built and they've always been 

given that authority to do so, in consultation and cooperation widt 1he rest of 

Division I."' 

Those outside the system sense that tension, too. 

"The posi1ioning of FBS college football as con1inuing to be half in and half 

out of the NCAA is not tenable, and it has to be addressed," said Amy Perko, 

rhe chief C.."<ecurivc officer of rhc Knight Conlmission, an itdvoca.cy group that 

first recommended breaking '.FBS footb:,Jl out from under the NCMs umbrella 

back in 2020. Perko noted that the current sen1p - with itll the revenue 

genu:-.ted by FBS foo1b:tll flowing througl1 rhe CFP - me:1ns th:\I foorbalrs 

posrscason governance and its financials trre "shielded from public 

transparency." She said she believes that is "inappropriate for the marquee event 

for what is currently structured as an educational nonprofit.11 

"In the work th3t we did, it was shockin,g to us how many Division I presidents 

and even admin~strators did not realize t:hat the NCAA makes zero in revenue 

from FBS footb .. 11, and yet the NCAA is liable for the rules in the sport," Perko 

said. "The NCAA is lisl'cd as a defendant in hm1dn:.ds ofl~w:!,illih related to 

FBS football. And the NCAA covers some national costs related to the sport. 

"Conti11uing to punt the issue of the governance ofFBS football do,vn the ro,,d 

is negligent of leaders." 

Sharing revenue with atMetes: l s it feasible? 

Not every college football program pays its coach Sl0 million per yea.r or 

renovates its facilities on an annual basis;. But some do. As TV contracts keep 

soaring ever higher. courts, Congress and much of the public are increasingly 

uncomfortable that everyone but the athletes themselves arc pro$pcring. 

With NIL, schools themselves aren't allowed to be directly involved in the 

fin:lnci:ll tr:-.ns:-.ction. Co,npe11s:11ing :ithlctes bcyood I heir schobrship would 

fundarnenrally alter the athlele-university relationship. And the ournide pressure 

straining that relationship is coming from all directions. 

The concept of a "sn1dent athlete" is under fire from at least four legal 

directions right now, from antitrust law to collective b:rrgaining rights to a 

challenge under the Fair Labor Standards Act to unfair labor practice charges 

filed to the U.S. Oepsrtment of Edncorion of Civil Rights •g,,inst the NCAA, 

which has been since referred to the Equal Employment Opportuniry 

Commission. 
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Congress could also force changes to athletes' employment status, though that 

wo1..1ld likdy rC()\1irc bip:lrtisan supporl 0 1'1 111'1 issue tl1a1 h:1$ d~1wn polarized 

opinions based on p,rr[y aililiation. 

In short, dic:rc: :uc: myriad roads that end in athlc:1c:s becoming paid employees 

of some sort, with all the complications that may corne with that. And while 

the upper-echelon Power 5 s<-hools, wirh anmrnl budgcrs in the SlS0-200 

fnitl ion rnnge, $hould be :,bk to afford paying the athleleS nnd giving their head 

coi:ich es eight-figure annu::11 si:ihric:.s, many RBS athletic deparnnents opcmte at 

a deficit. Slrnring incon'lc with even jusl revenue-spor t :11hlc1cs while also 

funding 15 20 non-revenue teams would require a degree of fiscal discipline 
most athletics directors don't usually employ. 

"'T he Sf$tCm as i t currently exists is a dysfunctional econornic system," said 

sports economist Andrew Zimbalisr . .. W henever more money comes in from a 

T V network or som.cthing dsc . . , you spend more 1rioney on recn1iti1lg, you 

spend money on facilities. The revenue is much, much higher than it was 10, 20 

ycnrs sgo, but th e system never moves ir110 becoming profitnblc. 

"So, you inight s~y, 1All 1his tnoncy is co,ni11g in, conldo't we give M>1nc ofit to 

the players?' Sure, bul not in the current system." 

"(Football) is a professional sport,» si:iid Victoria Jackson, a sports historian at 

Ari:z.011:1 Srate. who recently :1,1thored a whil e: p:1pc-r outlining :1 plan for Power 5 

revenue slrnring. "We're calling it somctl1ing else, using the cover of the other 

sports, and then the foci thi:tl' ii ti:akes place within higher education. Ir's 

professional spo.rts! To not share revenues and pay atb.letcs or recognize 

employee status - the end of that peculiar, illegal design is on the horizon." 

In Jackson's prop0sal, football would become a separate entity from all other 

college sporrs. Power 5 ph yers would rccc::ive 50 percent of conference TV 

revenue, similar to the split in profcssio,ul league,, and their programs would 

no longer subsid i7..e :t school's non- revenue teams. Jackson, herself a former 

college::: n111ncr, r ecornmer1ds th <:: (:(mfcrcrn:;e~ d ivide up their mccli-i:1 rights on a 

sport-brsport basis and conduct revenue sharing witl1i11 each to 1nai11tain Title 

IX cornpliance. She envisions Olympic sports becoming publicly fonded feeder 

systems to the various U.S. uatio11a.l teams. Fonner Big 12 cornnnissioner D an 

Beebe proposed a sirnilar model at a 2014 Knight Commission hearing. 

But even if the Power 5 schools suddenly decided tomorrow to bring a revenue 

sh:uing model in to just football, there is no easy anS\vcr as to how it would 

work logistically. \•V01.1ld every player on a leam be paid the same amot.111I, or 

would a star quarterback 1nakc S5 million and a backup left tackle S5,000? 

Would 1hc schools be ::11lowcd to spc11d :ilS much a$ they want, or would there be 

a salary cap? If the lattc::r, with whom \VOuld they colleccivcly bargain? T he few 

attempts. so far to unionize college athletes have not advanced all that far. 

"'T'he option is to 1n:1ke them 1nim>r lc:i.gue $ports," $:,id Zi1nb:1list. ~T:,ke the 

top 30 teams in men's college basketball, take the: top 32 teams in football, 

affiliate them with the pro leagues, and h ave the pro leagues put money into 

thenl Ii.kc ~1a_ior Le;·,~Bascball docs with its fflinor leagues, and then you can 

pay them. You could have a market system that determines their "vages. But it's 

,r1uc.h, much rnore complicated to try ro ml-lintl-lin the aCl-lde1nic umbrella." 

Bur of course, rh c NEL has no incentive ro create a minor league for footb:tll 

when the college g-,unc ::1lready provides the league with a free Cann system. T he 

onus to create a sensible revenue sharing syste1n could fall on the universities 

t hcnisdvcs. 

Passivity on the part of NCAA membe"5 led to NIL being foisted upon them at 

du: eleventh hour, resulting in a cliaolic, largdy unregulated environment. 

Retiring Mountain West comnlissionc:r C raig Thompson rccorn.mcnds that 

commissioners, athletic directors and va.-ious NC AA governing boards work 

togc1hcr lo prcpuc for rhc inevitable next cvolutio11 of l'lthlel<: c:ompc-1i$i'llio11. 
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"You h11.vc robe more proactive," Thompson said. "VVc can't keep waiting for 

somebody else to detern1ine our fontre, 1naybe the federal government or maybe 

someone else. 

"There might be unionization or a pay-for-play model. EverybO<ly si:1ys, 'No, we 

jusl don't w:rnl l(> go there.' But if we h:1vcn't crossed lhc line ycl, we're 1ip1ocing 

on the line rigln now." 

An alternative to full employee status 

Two FBS athletic directors told Tl,, Ath/eti.- the solution to the athlete 

compensation puzzle rfiight lie in liecnsi ng. They spoke on the condition of 

:1:nonyn1i1y because of the sensitivity oft he topic a11d becwsc no such forrrrnl 

proposals have been put forth in their respccrive conferences or from any 

NCAA govcroir;'lg board. Perhaps, rhcy -t:'1id, a school could $ign a liccn$ing dc:11 

with its athletes similar to NIL deals to pay them to represent the athletic 

department without the athletes themselves becoming formal employees. 

Outgoing NCAA president Mark Emm.crt him.self floated a slmilar idea, 

terming it a "brand ambass~dor model/' <luring~ rect"nt inrervirw with business 

~porter Kristi Dosh at the University of Florida. 

"Especially with. the size of media contracts that are being cre:uc.d right now, 

there needs to b,c recognition of the brand building value, for the school itself, 

of the athletes/' Emmert said during the event's Qffe.A portion. "'Finding a way 

to provide monc:y to athletes, not as employees but as these basically bnnd 

ambassadors, th-at a.re gaugc.d to the mMketing power of individual sports ... 

Univc..-sitics may not love it, but I think it works." 

'T'hc two athlct ic directors think it's: worth cxploring th:it or :'t sirnibr conccp1, 

with one describing it ;1s a sort of compromise l>c:twcc::n the -sn:nus quo and an 

employec·cmployer relationship. There's money going dirccdy into athletes' 

Pockets, but the.re arc no timeshccts. Net firing athletes for poor performance. 

But th.is plan hits drawbacks of its own. Enml.crt said during the san1c 

appearance that he believed such a model would exist outside ofTitle IX 

regulatio111 an asser1ion that lawyer Sa.rah \iVakc stro11gly pusl1ed l,ack on this 

month . 

.:.iTitlc IX applies to colleges and universities that receive federal financial 

assistance to their sn1dents, faculty ::ind staff," s~id Wl:lke, a p:ntner Ht 

McGuire Woods who previously served in-house at Norlhwcsh;r n U1livcrSity 

and as a Title IX coordinator at Notre Dame. "If some frruncwo.rk change 

applit~ to ~1 udc11I alhlc:tc~ that rcnrlc.r!:i t'lu:.m cmploitcs, Titlc IX would 

absolutdy apply to employees of those institutions 1hat arc otherwise sul,jecl to 

Title IX. Even if Title IX doesn't apply to employees, Title VII of the Civil 

Rights Act of 1.964 prohibits discrimirnrtion on the basis of sc.x in the context of 

rhc c11~ploycr-c1nploycc rcb1ionship." 

Asked about Emmc.rt's comments last we.ck, Sankey pointedly demurred. 

"Mark is responsible for explaining himself: not me," Sankey said. 

The topic of athlete compen..rion beyond• scholarship used ro be r•boo: now 
it is somc;thing oix:;nly di:.H:;us:K:d on k:,guc;·widc; confon::n<,;c calls;, admini$tr:,1ors 

said. Srillt prominent leaders such AS S::1nkey-and Warren are not interested in 

abandoning colkgc sporls' acadc,nic mis:;ion amid revoluticu,ary change. 

" I may be labc.lcd a dinosaur at rhis point in my career/' Sankey said. "But we 

have a responsibility to m~,kc sure cduca tion is at the center of what we do in 

college sports."' 

captured: l6 O<tolM=r :l023, 10;37:44 
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C FP executive director Bill H at1cock said hi, organization knows it needs to do 

more for athletes in the foture, : iring examples of increased b(nefits such as 

paying for athletes' families to attend CFP games, but he specifically said CFP 

leadership h as not discus.sed t h~ po88ibility of sh~ti ng 1·evcnue with a thletes. A 

number of schools have implcmcntt.d the: new $5,980-a-ycar ~cadcn1ic 

achievement payments that the Alston Supreme Court ruling lcg:dizcd. But 

those benefits are tethered in scme way to academics and don't fit what many 

college administrators would di,p:iragingly c.U "pay-for-phy." 

1t m:1y sound Po lly:rnnaish? bu1 nrnny college ~d1nlnis1 r~1lors believe in 

supporting a system that helps young adults earn degrees. These administrators 

know that one or two sports at their schools subsidize every other sport on 

c•mpus. lf college • rhletics were st•rting from scr•teh •s • business in 2022, rhis 

wouldn't make -sense. 

But 1h:11's why those :llhlc::1 ic dircclors suggcsl exploring w:1ys for schools, 

leagues and/or the CFP (in its new media deal) 10 license athletes' NIL rights 

as opposed to hiring them as er:iployees. And it's why many administrators are 

sounding •l•rm bells to •void wh•t h•ppcned with NIL, when the courrs •nd 

politicians dictated the terms. 

"Where we hrnd in that qucstico might be driven by us, but it also may not," 

C romer said. 11lt1s important for us to have some of these conversations, to be 

prcy.1rcd for tlutt n;:1 li 1y." 

Ceor~ia presiden t Jere iVlo rehe1d, ·who serves on the NCAA's Bosird or 

Governors, said much of what B happening in college sports right now was not 

anticipated when the NIL floodgates opened in the summer of 2021. 

"'We\·c got to find a solution toson1c of the on.intended consequences of NI L 

to nrn.ke 1:mr~ we tlon'r lose. the colle.giMe n-1odel through rhis whole p rocess;," 

Morchead s~id. "I f we're no1 c:ueful, we're going to get college ~11hlcrics to :l 

poinr rhat it no longer resembles what we all think college athletics should be 

abou1." 

Bow h by, who retired f'rom h is Big 12 poe;t thii; i;ummcr, uid he nnd hi, pceri; 

h:we made minakcs on these micro issues in the past and can't afford to now . 

.. Wc\e stated what our priucipk:s iUC and L11tn we haven't lived up to those 

prlnciplcst he said. "If we're gcing to have any sort of defensible position, we 're 

going to have to think deeply ahoutwhat our p rinciples a re a nd then rnake darn 

sure that we act in ways individually and collectivdy th.1t arc consistent 

with those princip)es." 

Contributing reporting: Mntt F?rtuunfrom IYns/);ngt,m, D.C., nnd Seth 

E111cno11jro111Atl,au, Gn. 

(Top il/11stmtio11: Th, Athleti,) 

COMMl NT$ 

Sort ly: Most Ukes .., CJ 
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I.. 

0 ThomuC. S41(1nxm 

@Oren T. I &gr etc m&ny parts of your comment, l)ut I di$&Qroe with your opening sentence l:1&min9 modi& 
for s.ctting tho aqcnd~ TV r11.1mbet"s;. and to a s.m~llor cxtont 1i<:kct ulcs;.. ~ result of l~n lntc,ost. is; drivinq 

1he &gP,.ndl. Don't $h00t them~senger. 

A l$0.lh&rnargu·l61¢~t 01 a full boat tuition $Cho&&rshlpel i, ma.JCM uovtu:kty ,snot 1t,.,8¢k,ate •proba
bly closer to 10'% of the put:ii-shod figure b 

Ci) Oavid T. s.o 20022 

Just 1t1ad ,m ,utcle oo a difftuont ::iitti ebout the SMU-TOJ "l,on Skil l@t" gerne. Talk tilxx,t wlwel m,ko$ c»l· 
l,c,go football spociaP. l hero is no way th:tt rS dul)licatod 'Ai'th "professional foot~tr sl)Onso,od byor Ii 
cen~ l)y coll090$. 

,e:, , <;:,.. 

0 bedM, St!):n.nn 

Wh<11\ 11,. , .. , ivc,1i1y l;,,.,<1901.,..,.,., 'tho •t,lcti, Jc,~h•"-"t t,l)e,ot )( d;,ll..,, t,Ou 3(;),o&e,, ,h;i:,.,• 1....-.,,....,\.C 11.., 

athktic department dooso'toctuilly write chocks for their tuiton payments. lhey jus1 shift that money 
from the, flthlettt c::tep81'tm(m1'$ e Kpen$t line l() lh. U!l!Vl'!1$1ly'll l()lt1l 1()1 ·1u1100 11nd ,e-e .. • 

So how do they de<.:tde w"-1 th&t numbe,t shculd b,? Oo they ,c;tu&-lly r,gu-e our how much i1 wOUd hive 
cost that 'Student to go the,,e • cOMicle,ing an the othef ttid tMV cOUd have reuivecr?Or do they just 
coun1 e.&eh of them 1\$ if they w.ert the full s1icke1 ptic;e? 

Th,t would be (irie (ii those (ew 1:l.(lc:;o&s whe1e the tlhletics bt.Jd!;Jel i* p1orit1;ble, l.>ut Mil 11~t in$1it J tions, 
oc:c:ountin9 ~holor,hip, like thot woukl moke thom opp00, to bo lo,;ng moro m-y thon thoy rooHy oro 

aocl I don't know who benefls frorn tha1. 

0 Anonymot.11 Va♦r ~2S,20r. 

The miu9if\1d ~<$l of tui1ionis,n'1 the 1bd: r111,, but the ~<:hirl(j, 1Jw,dtClll '1&ff, t J IOring, nu11itlon 1111¢ is 
worth hundreds of thousands of dollars per player. 

Captured: 26 October 2023, 10:37:44 
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(:) Ow•n S. ~P n 2022 

If Tille IX 1.tarKls in tho way of paving the- plavcr, that ac1uallv goner at<: 1ho money, P<nhaps we nood i.omo 
changes to Tit le IX. It's one thing to ensure equal funding 1;,etween male and female athletes in non-revenue 
$1)()11$.. 81,11 9<11,1l)li~od fvn<.ling thit ,;;1:iirwfi. in tho w.-y of PIJl','illtJ tho $()1oly ml)S., .11hl@tl)$ tl,;H 1111,otr,dy Jlqiy rQf 

everyone else ... that's like mandating the WNBA playe,s get paid more because the NBA makes a lot of money. 
Sim1,ly l,,,..,. , 

• J0hn R. · ~27.2022 

@Owen S. Couldn't di~,ou 1no,·._ Hvto·s what Titlo IX tctualty 1,ay$ ·No 1)(11SOO in thO Unitlitd Stat<:,$ 
,-hall, on the buis of se"', be e"'cluded from participatM>n in, be denied the benefits o.f,or be subieeted to 
di$Crin1ination undo, any oducotion pi:og,am o.- octivitv ,oc:1,1iving Fodvtal fin.ineial ti1inltancv: 

• Jo•h W. Seer 27. :on 
Are you seying that the women's rowing team should gat paid jun as much a, the ,-tarting quarte1back of 
tho football team? rm nol t1ving to 111guo with you, I scriou,1y want to know how you th ink. This is a case 
study in capitalism vs communism . 

• Cr■igM. - s...,n.zo22 

@John R. Kint:! of $80m,- like YQLf1e helping m$k& Josh·, poiM theit the 1$w n~,- to be re-•xe,mirw,ct. The 
law was made at a t imc a,Jd fOt a c:oUogc ath1ct.ic~ titnehi<:apo mu<:h, much diffc,ent than today. 

e!, Moby s..21.2022 

~1 his is a caso study in capiMlism vs communism~ lmao 

,r:, ,. ¢.. 

0 Mauh■wl. S..,27.2022 

@()won S. Thore·-s a 0% chooco this will happon. It olnything, I it lo IX hos gained more prominence and im
~ I Oveti limo. #Ind ii'$ li~.;fy ltNJl &ny t11ffCHI 10 (t1ter ih, $C.hmnli would 911une, S\1bil{l11ti t11I poli tic:-ll1 f)uth
boek. Ifs untoucho~e. and as an attornev thero's signiticoot gaps in horc thnt the court system will even 
11.11:llly l ikely fill howc,vo1 thl,y so choso un~s Cong,cn ~tueilty dCMtS ih jobs t111d lo&c;i,J;trt e,s horo 

,CJ , ¢.. 

e J•ffrey N. 5"" ?"1. ,on 

Congrm is not going to eh~ngo tht.tt l<iw, so you c,:in Quil worrying i)bnut th.'\t. 

C) Philip C . S.1>27.2022 

n,tl Til l(.! IX brigl.'dti ic 11!),ing 1ho ,t3HJIO 3$' C!J=;IW m;r;n. The1(1°!; I'll) i{:$,UO with. P,(Hliei~li(l,1\ !ho t,o~h i~ 
to tap Klto the expanded CF P payout and spread it around. The players who actually participate in that 
ll:lV1tr,t \11rlil l')nlitlod 10 ~h<>ff funds. It'¥ nOt II t,luilh f1,1nd. 

,CJ , ¢.. 

4:) 0.an K, ~1127.2022 

@()won S. Tho NBA and WNBA don'l 1(1<.;vivo fedora! ft.mding. 

,CJ , ¢.. 

4:) Onid F. S-0 2,. Mn 

01 c:oMcgc loo-tball i$ novo, s;,Oing to fit into a mold tkin to •M Nt-l withOvt blowing the wholv thirlQ ul) and 
ereating a new structure. ThMe is e salarycep in the NH. There tS revenue sharing in the NJ:L. There is a 
draft in tho NFL. Tho sc:h<i-dulo iii 1o-c:t up oa<;t, yvar with µ-0,ity in mind. Grc:.-on Buy has iu'1 ;r1; good of a c:hou'leo 
at success at teams in LA, NYC, and Chkago in this model This will never happen the way OI is structured. 
Thoru i$ " 0l OV@(1 p.-.ri ty it. <toch confor<tneo, lot ll!lone ac,0$$ 1h.o llllndsc.3J)(t. S1nce monoy/TV/mMC:.-y i$ dieto1° 

ing everything. the only solution seems to be one or two s1,1per cooferences mad• up of the teams that have 
the inost likely chance of competil'lg end/or who will attract the ~t eyeballs. The super le-ague(s) will gene,
ato its own rovonuc separate horn t ho collcigiato st1uc1u1v. It will form it~ own govornanc~. It will hav-o to fig 
ure out issues like caps o n spending. en equivalent to the draft, revenue sharing. etc. There, realty isn't a mid
d le gr01.md i f VW i,1,1-0 9<>i1~ t(I 1:iay th• pl.t1;yl}r$ cq1,1i1~1)1y. M(lw c.•11 V~11d-01bilt, lrwJil)n::;i, C:,~ (!IC:. hQp4): 1o«im• 
pete (pay top coaches. pay top piayers) end at the same t ime, why would ttle Ohio States,. A labamas,. and 
USC'$~ f(lr th(lm tQ p.1,1ic;putv! Not $l,lyinsJ...,. $ho1,11d m0r.11n or nQt, l:i-,t CJ:'.8 • ~ lcnl)w i1 (oY<tn ¥$ wo 
know it this year) is over. 

0 Sam C. $eoll 27. 2022 

@David J:. AnothM d~fferenco that ello~ fo1 e salary e.ap .and a draft is that the player!= ere represented 
by on association U'\0-t 1caltv ill 'unioo'). Tho owrte,s and 1h01 body nogotiat~ thu$ :.voiding sonlC arnit1us1 
laws (On<I the NFL haa (IJCCffil)liOnS ro, Otl\(111.). 

,b I ¢.. 
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0 Z■ch C. ~21.2022 

@David F. Y~ h. look how tl\$1 $1,1pi,r league mcw;li,I tur nod OLJt ... 

You m&y not ~ree w i1h thi$. but Otett T seid the quiet !)$rt out "'LJd: wi1hoo1 eU 1,miversitfO:$ having e sem
blor1'CV ol a Chanco IC) computo ;:md have~. and C:04"i:-olidati<>n h:ippcnirig in thO ${1n,(I ti1<t$ Sul)(:1 
e0tifere~ f.s,hiM r,.MPI& ~e&p pr6PO!ir.g. f.sn, will Hop 1un.il'\Q in eM tM ee,h eowwil1 go bon.e, dry. Th& 
$upur lt"{tQuo mod-.-! will only r,ccolcr:no th.at domil.v, o rid not jus1 C>I college football but colroi;iv othloti<;$ 
as a whole. 

rm not $U1C whether I would n01maltv tru$t anything that comes out ol Grog Sank.Oya mouth, but he waa 
absolutely right when he said th.at expanding the play.off is good fo, everyone because it keeps football 
con1J)Ctit iv(lfy strong acroi.s tho country. Having each 1vgion and conlor(:t\CO involved in tho playoll on 
sures 1he product is strong nationalty, which m&ans m.ore bun, in seat, and more eyeball, on TVs, which 
mo.in$ m010 money r olliog in to, tho b,oadca:.t p.ar1n1;1 ri.. 

tr I w(.'1<t th¢ coltogo c2:a1 I would continue to 01i:.uro .1$: much ,evcnuc l);)rity whcro I co111 gin it. Th{lt'$ 
starts with making sure that any payout from the CFP is distributed as equitably os. possible among con· 
f,Ho~ ,09:;i,dt&$$ l)f P5/GS $HIiu$. Th.mo',;, • l,o{t(ly a largo gap OOtw(l.;n tbu 81G/$€C ~fo;"II$ a,'ld tivl)fy 
one else: we know enough about the upcoming TV d6als to know that there will still be a sizeable gap b-e· 
1woen 1hom Arid ovo, y oih.or ecr1forenee. EMuring «1u11al CH mini,TW"Jlty unoqu" I disuibution among eonfo,. 

ences seems like the best way to keep the 91p between haves/have no1s sm111. 

NIL is a whole different animaLI don't even know where to start with that. 

@06vid f . l hi, is a moro pipo dream on my part .o I'm not :&eriou,ly suggesting it'd ovar hillPP01'. but 
r~ing vour (omrnent m&ke$ me wonder whi,,t it'd be l ike if &11131 ieems did a ch&f1 of r e<'.•uits instee,d of 
actual ,-ocruiting loL I kind or IOvc tho idea in thOofy ;:md it hvfps that I'm u G~ ~chc>ot font 

,b ¢,. 

CD O K•nn.dy0. -~~28.2022 

The top S<'.hool$ will c-0ntinuo 10 pi,,y $0 they (&n pl11y 1 hQme 9tw0$ &nd win 10-11 ,egul.a, $e.&$M gtim~ ~ 
Y•· Tt1t1y Wl)n't $1Mc.l for the r"nl!K.iioc,e 7-5, 6-6. 5-7 $1(t&$Ol'i$(6$ happet1s in the NrL)wh.Ch would be 

likoly in ., 32 toam super league t,y just pl\\ying within the loaguo. 

• John R. -S.c>U. 2022 

I wish someone would o:icplain why tho Congress shoukl get invol\'M in regulating an ont~rtainment business 
like ((lll(KJ(I f(>Otbtill. Wh..,t is lho foder(ll i rlltrrft$1 in havir'l9 ~ levt11l •pl.;ying J:i(ilo• of Nl1 or <:<>tlege fOQtb&II rule,$ 
across the natioo'? Whore, closer to., nuclear war in E.u,opo than anytime since tho Cub-Bn M issilo C,isis . .ond 
vex, w.tt,11t Co,.g1e" towc>r,vobout some kid 1>loyin9 football al Tex&$ A.&M i.sc9ettirig n'tOlo NIL MCHltly th&rr a 
kid at Michigan? 

8 J,,.1,w_ sccrU.2()22 

Couldn't agree morn! 

0 Anonvmou1 V, ~21. 2022 

@John R Because the United States spends billions o.f dollars every yea, on higher education and be· 
(:•L»• it hi1$ l~W$ (In ti~ b<>Qk.$ th•l J)IOI.C::I 1he ,tght; of (IUI eiti:cont induc.li119 $lhl(!ll!I$ (If ... 11 gtin(lf!r$. 

Just vo:.to,day tho C<>ngrV$Si<>n:JI Budget Offteo n1in1otod th.at tho 1,1udont debt forgiveness -,,opos.od bv 
President BMien woulld cost taxpayefs $420 Billion dol 1-ars. In addition, Tide IX has done so much to bring 
wOn'Mln'$ $j)Qr'l$ lOrwi11c,l The WOmbn tl,o:;.dy h~v(I tho rno$t pQpt.11.i, $(1C(:(N ro.im in 1h.;, lJ$.. The qu.(lli1y ol 

play int~ WN8A has improved light years ovef the last twenty years• check. you tube, and you can see 
1hi$. So 1hinos art> 1101 a\w,lly$ $13lie ~nd wo lohould su1,pot:t ~11ici1)*li(ln by all Amo,tComs.. I • stly. we ;-uo 

the United Stat@$ and yes we need to pay d05t' attention to tho situation in Ukraine and Europe and glob· 
, 11y. llut we e,n do motiJ thin one 1t,ii.g st, 1irm,. 

G l■rry L. :;.p27. 2022 

@John R., l'vo now, boul}ht tho argunwnt that Congrt:Ss can't handlO two things at tho samo time. but I 
do agree with you th~t the golJernment doesn't need to get in..,otved at thi!S- time. Let's wait a few years 
and lot tho ctust :.ottl(J on NIL, tho o:ri:~ndod playoff:.11nd ,o,dignmom. and $4,"I) if the c:c,nfo,encu comrnls. 
s.ioners can act like grownups and police themselves.. If they c.an't.. that·s when Oaddy (aka Congress) 
mi1)ht ,100<,i tQ $tl)1> in 

,b' ¢. 

• John0. ·!.fr27.2021 

@John R. Whether they !S-hou1d or not. CongrM, will get inlJolved any time there i, an issue \Nhich will get 
their 111¼m<rS 1na1iSiVC (u1p0$u10 tr, the ntodia. t~"fobv .:;n$uriog higher ro oloctiOri «rrit1i t,utions :ind namv 
familiarity. 

,b' ¢.. 
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G Larry L. ·S.D27 2022 

@John 0. rh.efs true IC) an extent. Out it ,elso depends C)n who's writing ttw, ctw,eks bl)ek hom,a and how in

volved t ht:Y wanl th<1i1 10p1<ts<1ntativn to bo, If you'10 .in elected official hom Alabl1»ai, fo1 o,c.impl<t, you 
might be better off re,isting messing with tl\.e !'tatus ~uo to, ri,k of ticking off the voter, back h.ome. 
~<11ru::·111b<.'f, a,w t imo -CongrtH.s gots irwONod, thercl°s rte> telling where it w ill go. 

0 Thom.-~c . . ~n.,on 

@J<>hn R. fl ~ intl!lrSll!lle (:(>mme,~ involves lh<t po$5lb'6 e.11ploi1otM)ri of f.;Uow c;:itii:"1\$ ( I lm<:rw. lhoy tl,on'l 

havo to plov footboll. exploit.:'ltion is 100 dr.:'lmatic a word. but I Cbf'l't think of another orw,); this is dcfin ilely 
in 1 ~IO ~ 1\1:kl o f CO!'KJlrl'I$$.. ~n., nll!sbn they sho\11d ttet. bu1 it ~wld be look&d &I. 

0 Femi 0. s,,pn, :xm 

@John R. This it 11im1,,1l1,n,oou:dv, civil 1i9h1s i:stue, 11 wo1k~1t' ri9hl.s inue •rid'° hee n~,k•t iU;ue. 
Congress was always going to ovcntuolly get involved. 

0 S•mC. !4v21,N2'? 

@An<mymoi,1:$ U. n .. CQtll 6f hit,!\+, ~ut• tiQ., t,11, vtrry, ""'Y lilt!• IQ de:, with 1116 i,tbl.,fi c d~1>111hti♦nl, iii 
PS schools who aro largclv funded from tho rcvonuo they generate and donations.. 

8 Stuart G. $tie> 27 2022 

NCt di$,0,91«1mont w ith anything her'l. A f,(l$(:in:.,1ing topic in o1tl ho-n0$ty, with no 1)()1ft)Ct .l)n$w (!r 

lntt:mlll>n,lty Qr not, It'$ lr,te14!1ttin9 1h,1 111.:t $!Ory a.:11.1,llv 1tr.d$ ICkt11 • B1.1$i111tU $¢1,QOI (:.$$.t stlJdy: Nk:ole .$r'ld 

Stewart use 1erms such as ~industry•, "stratitlcation•. •macro issues• and the shout-out to the always popular 

'whit•P/JIP-t!l'1'!! 

8 Chris P. ~ n ~ 
College footb311 i, being played and this. Th~ topic: en off-,aason toc:,ic is being written ebout in tha middle of 
a oonogo l<>otball ~crason. 

,b ,. ¢-. • 

4D O.arre n L S.p 21. 2M2 

@Chris P. Oh. You po.or thing. Oeing forc:ad to read thi~. WMtever should you do? Raad the othe< SO efli• 

C:10$ that h,av{)l l>C<:r1 ~ , iU(ln ¥bout tlli$ IXl$l wCCkS g;:i11'M:$? 

G Larry L. ~P'7. ,on 

@Chris P .. a.non season topic? It's a SC)Of'ts topic arid thC!I Athletic is a st)OttS woMitc. So skip civet it arid 

go check how vou're doing on r i,nOttel. 

,b " <:a. 

C9 ChrisP, -5.t1t2?.1on 

N8w I'm !)ocxl. 111 do wh,&1 I w,nt to do. And 9vt11H wh, 1? Yov 8in't g()r'lnl) QC) 11nythir.g illbot..11 it. 

0 St•v• K. S•p 77. ~" 

Wow. You mu:st be tun at panics. 

0 Femi 0 , sec: 'Z7, 2022 

@Clui$ P. VolJ $hOvlc:I dowh.11 yc:,u w;)rll lO (k). So $11(M.1ld w1i101$ l)r~ «!itQ/$ ;:.1 TtM) Athloric;:. 

,b u <:a. 

4) Larry L S.ia-27. 2022 

@Cluis P .. thul'$ l hV SJ)i1it, G1:l fCiSly, 1(111.ikt-your n'lifld 011 l hO og1<:giOU$1i(I$$ 01 thi$ $hl mcilully <>ul of 

161,eri 1r1ide. 

captured: l6 OctolM=r :l023, 10;37:44 
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O Mike P . . Solo v. ml 

Wt-fin coUeoti footheU c~f!s to con1inue «"l alk'YN -boHI 0<0ani1a,s• to arMtt/ nrofit off of thflr new nlavoff 
sehodulc. it will PIOYQ ag.a:n thlll collOIJO lootl>aU i$ du(llo$.$ whon il COmt$ to 11.mnini, ;) Min(I$~ 1$ llio lios-to 
bowl t;(M'!lmittM r.-ty n~ki to 1,,¢,tt • eollt9• footb•ll plroyoff o•l!'I• in .lriitol\l? I'm 91.1••ting .,, org1ni:t.d 

colc:go footbal l<t&glMJ <:outd find stadiums to ,ont in dl!Gi1abkt cit ies without having to almo profi t&- viith bowl 

go1Ma. 

0 Reed M. ~ 21. 2C<Z? 

@Mike P. They <lon't want to ju,1 ·rent· a stadium. They w~nt to work with the e,isting bowt5 l!lnd Stl!ldi• 
u,ns t>e,ca,uw tMY M-...o alreo<ly OJCtr•ct~ an k;nd$Of 1·,00 mot"'ICV from th<: lot.Iii govornmont$. 

llluy·,u well UWUIU OI llOW to 1un I bU1il.,Uliilo. Get :.4.YllUtxxf'( (.iW to PilY to, 4,l'VUI VlhllllJ alii Ol l(.'f1 U$ IX)$$1 

ble. 
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